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ANALYZING THE EFFECTS O F ADO LESCENT RISK Y BEHAV IO RS O N 
SU ICIDAL IDEATIO N 
by 
MARCHELLE E SANCHEZ 
U n d er t h e Direc t ion  of  Yu-Sh en g  Hsu 
ABSTRACT 
 Th is st ud y is an  an alysis of  ad olesc en t  risk  beh aviors c on t ribut in g  t o an  in c reased  
rat e of  suic id al id eat ion  f or 12 t o 18 year old s.  Th e Yout h  Risk  Beh avior Surveillan c e 
Syst em  Survey ( YRBSS) is an  epid em iolog ic  survey d esig n ed  t o m on it or t h e prevalen c e of  
risk y beh aviors of  ad olesc en t s in  m id d le an d  h ig h  sc h ool1.  Th e YRBSS is a c om plex  
sam ple survey wit h  a t h ree-st ag e c lust er d esig n .  Mult iple log ist ic  reg ression  is used  t o 
an alyz e t h e d at a, in c lud in g  m et h od s of  an alysis t o ad d ress issues in  c om plex  survey d esig n .  
Result s of  t h is st ud y in d ic at e several d if f eren t  risk  f ac t ors t h at  in f luen c e t h e rat e of  suic id al 
id eat ion  am on g  ad olesc en t s, in c lud in g  alc oh ol an d  d rug  use, sex ual risk y beh aviors, 
un h ealt h y weig h t  loss m et h od s, d epressed  m ood , sex  an d  rac e/ et h n ic it y.   Th e c on c lusion s 
of  t h is st ud y in d ic at e t h at  m an y risk  f ac t ors assoc iat ed  wit h  suic id al id eat ion  are beh aviors 
t h at  c ould  be ad d ressed  wit h  early in t erven t ion  st rat eg ies t o red uc e t h e risk  of  suic id al 
id eat ion .      
 
INDEX  W O RDS:  Log ist ic  reg ression , Com plex  sam ple surveys, Suic id al id eat ion ,  
Suic id e, Suic id al beh aviors, Ad olesc en t s, Yout h  risk  beh aviors 
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C h a p t e r  1  
INTRO DU CTIO N 
Bac k g roun d  
Ad olesc en c e is a t im e in  lif e f illed  wit h  n ew ex perien c es,  opport un it ies, an d  
f reed om .  Ad olesc en c e also brin g s wit h  it  a t im e of  st ress, c on c ern , f am ily t en sion , an d  
ot h er d if f ic ult ies t h at  t en d  t o arise as on e g et s old er.  Ad olesc en t s m ay f in d  t h em selves in  
d if f ic ult  sit uat ion s, wit h  c h allen g es an d  st ressf ul even t s t h at  t h ey f in d  very h ard  t o d eal 
wit h 2, 3, 4, 5.  Man y ad olesc en t s f in d  un h ealt h y ways t o sh ow t h eir d ist ress by d rin k in g  
alc oh ol6, ex perim en t in g  wit h  d rug s5, 7, violen t  beh avior5, 7 an d  ot h er risk y beh aviors8.  In  
20 0 3, suic id e was t h e t h ird  lead in g  c ause of  d eat h  f or ag es 12 – 18 years2, 3, 9.   Man y ex pert s 
on  suic id e an d  suic id e preven t ion  sug g est  t h at  suic id e preven t ion  prog ram s sh ould  f oc us on  
f in d in g  yout h  t h at  are at  risk  of  suic id e an d  t h en  ref er t h e yout h  t o t reat m en t  prog ram s2, 7.  
Suic id al id eat ion  is a m ed ic al t erm  f or t h oug h t s about  suic id e, wh ic h  c an  in c lud e role 
playin g , a d et ailed  or f orm ulat ed  plan  wit h out  ac t in g  on  t h e plan , or even  an  un suc c essf ul 
at t em pt  at  suic id e10 . By d et erm in in g  pot en t ial risk  f ac t ors, suic id e preven t ion  prog ram s will 
be able t o assess an  in d ivid ual’s  risk  of  suic id al id eat ion 7, an d  t o id en t if y an d  t reat  
in d ivid uals t h at  are at  h ig h er risk  of  suic id al id eat ion 2, 11.  Th is st ud y is f oc used  on  look in g  
at  risk y beh aviors in  ad olesc en t s t o d et erm in e if  t h ere is an  assoc iat ion  of  c ert ain  risk y 
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Fig ure 1: Ten  Lead in g  Causes of  Deat h  in  20 0 3 f or Ag es 12 – 18 in  t h e U .S.9 




Muc h  researc h  h as been  d evot ed  t o f in d in g  c orrelat ion s bet ween  ad olesc en t  risk y 
beh aviors an d  suic id al id eat ion .  V arious h ealt h  risk  beh aviors h ave been  id en t if ied  t h at  
m ay lead  t o suic id al id eat ion  an d  beh aviors2, 5, 7, 8.  Beh aviors suc h  as subst an c e use2, 5, 
un prot ec t ed  an d  prec oc ious sex ual ac t ivit y4 an d  rec k less d rivin g 11 h ave been  lin k ed  t o an  
in c rease in  suic id al beh aviors, as well as self -m ut ilat ion 11 an d  previous suic id e at t em pt s2, 5.  
For d if f eren t  rac es an d  et h n ic  g roups, st ud ies h ave sh own  t h at  suic id e is m ore c om m on  
am on g  wh it es t h an  f or Af ric an  Am eric an s2, 4.  Th e h ig h est  rat es of  suic id e are am on g  
Nat ive Am eric an s2, 4, an d  Asian s an d  Pac if ic  Islan d ers t en d  t o h ave t h e lowest  rat es of  
suic id e2, 4, 11. 
Sourc e of  Dat a 
 Th e d at a f or t h is st ud y c om es f rom  t h e 20 0 5 Yout h  Risk  Beh avior Surveillan c e 
Syst em  survey ( YRBSS)1, c on d uc t ed  by t h e Cen t ers f or Disease Con t rol an d  Preven t ion  
( CDC).  Th e YRBSS d at a is an  epid em iolog ic  surveillan c e syst em  c reat ed  t o m on it or t h e 
risk  beh aviors t h at  are m ost  prevalen t  am on g  yout h  t h at  ad versely af f ec t  h ealt h .  Th e f oc us 
of  t h e q uest ion s f rom  t h e YRBSS c om e f rom  priorit y h ealt h -risk  beh aviors t h at  are 
est ablish ed  d urin g  yout h  an d  t h at  result  in  sig n if ic an t  m ort alit y, m orbid it y, d isabilit y an d  
soc ial problem s t h at  im pac t  yout h  an d  c an  c on t in ue t o im pac t   t h eir lives t h roug h  ad ult h ood  
as well1, 4.   
 Th e YRBSS is a c om plex  survey d esig n  c om prised  of  a t h ree-st ag e c lust er sam ple 
d esig n  t o c on d uc t  a represen t at ive sam ple of  9t h  t h roug h  12t h  g rad e st ud en t s. Dat a f or t h e 
4 
 
 Fig ure 2: Map of  YRBSS St at es by W eig h t 1 
YRBSS was c ollec t ed  f rom  44 st at es in  t h e U S, in c lud in g  Alask a an d  Hawaii1.  Fig ure 2 
sh ows t h e d ist ribut ion  m ap f or t h e weig h t ed  d at a by st at e.  Th e d at a c om e f rom  m an y 
d if f eren t  sc h ool set t in g s, suc h  as privat e, public , an d  relig ious sc h ools.  Th e YRBSS 
oversam ples t h e blac k  an d  Hispan ic  populat ion , an d  t h eref ore a weig h t in g  f ac t or is applied  
t o eac h  st ud en t  in  ord er t o ac c oun t  f or t h e oversam plin g  an d  n on respon ses in  t h e survey.  
Fin al overall weig h t s are also sc aled  t o ad j ust  t h e weig h t ed  c oun t s of  t h e in d ivid uals t o 
eq ual t h e t ot al sam ple populat ion  siz e, an d  so t h at  t h e weig h t ed  proport ion s of  st ud en t s in  







 Th e sam ple populat ion  of  t h e YRBSS d at a c on sist ed  of  13,953 ret urn ed  surveys in  
wh ic h  13,917 of  t h e q uest ion n aires were useable af t er d at a ed it in g .  In c lusion  c rit eria f or 
t h is st ud y was based  on  all st ud en t s wh o respon d ed  t o t h e q uest ion  ‘ D u ri n g  the pas t 12 
m o n ths ,  d i d  y o u  ev er s eri o u s l y  c o n s i d er attem pti n g  s u i c i d e? ’, wh ic h  yield ed  a t ot al sam ple 
siz e of  13,822 subj ec t s f or t h is st ud y.  Th e weig h t ed  sam ple populat ion  c on sist s of  49.4%  
m ales an d  50 .6%  f em ales.  Th e m ean  ag e of  t h e sam ple populat ion  is 15 years an d  10  
m on t h s old .  W eig h t ed  f req uen c ies an d  perc en t  f or rac e an d  et h n ic it y in  t h is st ud y are as 
f ollows:  Am eric an  In d ian s - 141 ( 1.0 2% ), Asian s - 563 ( 4.0 74% ), Blac k  or Af ric an  
Am eric an s -1947 ( 14.0 94% ), Hispan ic  – 20 54 ( 14.873% ), W h it e – 8473 ( 61.350 % ), an d  
O t h er – 634 ( 4.59% ).  For t h e t ot al sam ple populat ion , t h e weig h t ed  f req uen c y f or st ud en t s 
wh o h ad  seriously c on sid ered  suic id e wit h in  t h e past  12 m on t h s was 2327 st ud en t s, 16.85%  
of  t h e sam ple populat ion .  Th e ac t ual an d  weig h t ed  f req uen c ies f or ag e, sex , rac e an d  
et h n ic it y, an d  suic id al id eat ion  are in c lud ed  in  Table 1.   
Table 1:  W eig h t ed  Freq uen c ies an d  Perc en t s f or YRBSS 
    Weighted      Weighted  
 F r eq u en c y  F r eq  %  F r eq u en c y  F r eq  % 
Ag e     R a c e / E t h n i c i t y     
≤ 14  1204 1457 10. 58 A me r i can  In d i an   145  141  1. 02 
15  3158 3642 26. 46 A s i an   450  563  4. 07 
16  5762 5445 39. 56 B l ack  o r  A f r i can  A me r i can  3294 1947 14. 09 
≥ 17  3649 3221 23. 40 H i s pan i c 3204 2054 14. 87 
S e x    W h i t e  6115 8473 61. 35 
F e mal e   7147 6803 49. 44 O t h e r   614  634  4. 59 
M al e   6615 6956 50. 56     
S u i c i d a l  I d e a t i o n        
Y e s  2341  2327 83. 15     
N o  11481 11484 16. 85     
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Met h od  of  An alysis 
 Th e YRBSS q uest ion n aire c on sist s prim arily of  d ic h ot om ous variables.  V ariables 
suc h  as rac e, et h n ic it y, ag e an d  g rad e are t h e prim ary variables t h at  d o n ot  h ave bin ary 
respon ses f or t h e YRBSS d at a.  Man y d if f eren t  m et h od s are available t o an alyz e c om plex  
sam ple survey d at a;  h owever, f or t h is st ud y m ult iple log ist ic  reg ression  h as been  c h osen  as 
an  opt im al m et h od  t o use f or t h e d ic h ot om ous variables in  t h e YRBSS d at a.  Due t o t h e 
c om plex it y of  t h e sam plin g  survey, an  in c lusion  of   t h e weig h t s, st rat um  an d  prim ary 
sam plin g  un it s ( psu’s) are ac c oun t ed  f or in  t h e an alysis of  t h is d at a.  W h ile PRO C 
LO GISTIC in  SAS v8.2 is a usef ul t ool t o use f or an alyz in g  sim ple survey d at a, SAS v9.1 
h as d eveloped  PRO C SU RV EYLO GISTIC f or an alyz in g  c om plex  survey d esig n . Most  
st at ist ic al prog ram s suc h  as SAS, STATA, an d  SU DAAN d o n ot  h ave t h e c apabilit y t o d o 
f ull m od el c h ec k in g  an d  g ood n ess of  f it  t est s f or c om plex  sam ple survey d at a at  t h is t im e12.  
SU DAAN an d  STATA d o of f er som e opt ion s f or m od el c h ec k in g , suc h  as t h e W ald  F t est  
an d  ad j ust ed  W ald  F t est .   Th eref ore, in  ord er t o ac c urat ely ac c oun t  f or t h e c om plex it ies of  
t h e YRBSS d at a,  a c om bin at ion  of  SAS v9.1 an d  SU DAAN sof t ware h as been  used  f or 
an alysis of  t h e YRBSS d at a. 
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C h a p t e r  2  
METHO DO LO GY 
V ariable Selec t ion  
 Th is st ud y f oc uses on  t h e risk  beh aviors assoc iat ed  wit h  suic id al id eat ion .  Several 
q uest ion s in  t h e YRBSS q uest ion n aire ask  about  suic id al t h oug h t s, ac t ion s, at t em pt s an d  
in j uries f rom  suic id al id eat ion s or beh aviors.  For t h is st ud y, suic id al id eat ion  ( SU ID) is 
based  on  t h e yes/ n o respon se t o t h e q uest ion  ‘ D u ri n g  the pas t 12 m o n ths ,  d i d  y o u  ev er 
s eri o u s l y  c o n s i d er attem pti n g  s u i c i d e? ’1.  O t h er q uest ion s in q uired  m ore spec if ic ally in t o 
suic id al beh aviors;  h owever, d ue t o t h e n at ure of  sam ple surveys,  assoc iat ion s  wit h   
suc c essf ul at t em pt s of  suic id e are un at t ain able via sam ple surveys3.   
 Risk  beh aviors previously sh own  t o c on t ribut e t o suic id al id eat ion s were t est ed  f or 
sig n if ic an c e in  t h e st ud y populat ion .  Th e risk  beh aviors id en t if ied  as possible c on t ribut ors 
t o suic id al id eat ion  were c at eg oriz ed  in  t erm s of  d em og raph ic s, d rug  an d  alc oh ol use, 
violen c e, sex ually risk y beh aviors, an d  ot h er h ealt h  risk  beh aviors.   
 Th e d em og raph ic  variables assessed  f or sig n if ic an c e were rac e2, 4, ag e4 an d  sex 2, 4.  
Th e variables of  in t erest  f or violen c e11 in c lud ed  weapon  c arryin g 4, 5,  ph ysic al f ig h t s7, an d  
bein g  ph ysic ally t h reat en ed  by an ot h er in d ivid ual2.  V ariables of  in t erest  f or d rug  usag e4 
in c lud ed  previous an d / or c urren t  use of  h alluc in og en ic  d rug s, st eroid s, c oc ain e5, h eroin e11, 
m et h am ph et am in es, ec st asy, in j ec t ion  of  illeg al d rug s by n eed le, an d  usin g  in h alan t s suc h  
as aerosol sprays t o g et  h ig h 5.  Ch ain  sm ok in g  was also c on sid ered  f or f urt h er 
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in vest ig at ion 5, 11.  Alc oh ol use11 q uest ion s in c lud ed  f or an alysis d ealt  wit h  bin g e d rin k in g , 
h eavy alc oh ol use, an d  d rivin g  un d er t h e in f luen c e of  alc oh ol4, 5, 6.  Sex ually risk y 
beh aviors4 suc h  as m ult iple part n ers, use of  d rug s an d / or alc oh ol prior t o sex ual 
in t erc ourse, n ot  usin g  prot ec t ion  d urin g  sex , an d  also bein g  ph ysic ally h urt  or assault ed  by 
a boyf rien d / g irlf rien d  were id en t if ied  as possible in f luen c es4, 5.  O t h er h ealt h  risk  f ac t ors 
c on sid ered  f or an alysis in c lud ed  self -assessm en t  of  overall h ealt h , an d  un h ealt h y beh aviors 
suc h  as vom it in g , f ast in g  or usin g  lax at ives t o lose weig h t  or t o k eep f rom  g ain in g  weig h t 5.  
A sig n if ic an t  in d ic at or of  suic id al id eat ion  is t h e st at e of  m in d  of  an  in d ivid ual2, 4, 5.  As 
suc h , d epressed  m ood  is also in c lud ed  as a variable of  sig n if ic an c e in  d et erm in in g  risk  f or 
suic id al id eat ion .  Eac h  of  t h e d epen d en t  variables asid e f rom  ag e were c at eg oriz ed  as 
d ic h ot om ous yes/ n o q uest ion s, wh ic h  lead  t o t h e m et h od  of  log ist ic  reg ression  as an  
opt im al c h oic e f or an alyz in g  t h is d at a.   
St at ist ic al An alysis 
 A un ivariat e an alysis was c on d uc t ed  on  eac h  of  t h e in d epen d en t  variables t o 
d et erm in e wh ic h  variables were sig n if ic an t  in  pred ic t in g  suic id al id eat ion .  V ariables t h at  
were sig n if ic an t  at  t h e α  =  0 .2512 level were t h en  c om bin ed  t o t est  t h e c ovariat es in  a f ull 
m od el as pred ic t ors f or suic id al id eat ion .  U sin g  t h e proc ess of  bac k ward s elim in at ion , 
st art in g  f rom  t h e f ull m od el, an d  elim in at in g  t h ose variables t h at  d id  n ot  c on t ribut e t o t h e 
m od el at  t h e spec if ied  α  =  0 .25 level lead  t o a prelim in ary m od el of  in d epen d en t  variables 
t h at  were selec t ed  t o m od el t h e d at a.   V ariables an d  t h eir sig n if ic an c e level f or t h e 
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un ivariat e m od els are sh own  in  Table 2, as well as est im at ed  c oef f ic ien t s, st an d ard  errors, 
an d  W ald  χ ²  st at ist ic s. 
Table 2. V ariable Sig n if ic an c e f or U n ivariat e Mod els 
  
 Th e variables in c lud ed  in  t h e prelim in ary m od el, an d  wh ic h  c on t ribut e sig n if ic an t ly 
t o t h e respon se variable of  suic id al id eat ion  ( SU ID) are ag e ( AGE), sex  ( SEX ), d epressed  
m ood  ( MO O D), usag e of  in h alan t s t o g et  h ig h  ( SNF), st eroid  use ( STR), usin g  alc oh ol 
an d / or d rug s prior t o in t erc ourse ( IDA), vom it in g  or usin g  lax at ives t o lose weig h t  or t o 
Smoking , Alcohol & Drug Use 
 Variable E s t im at e S t d E rr W ald  χ ²  P-Valu e 
Demogra p hics & M ood  F a ct ors DWI 0 . 5485 0 . 0 828 43. 930 1 0 . 0 0 0 0  
Variable E s t im at e S t d E rr W ald  χ ²  P-Valu e DR P T  0 . 7135 0 . 0 729 95. 920 4 0 . 0 0 0 0  
A G E  -0 . 0 555 0 . 0 358 2. 40 92 0 . 120 6 R A L C  0 . 6630  0 . 0 760  76. 1772 0 . 0 0 0 0  
S E X  0 . 7141 0 . 0 494 20 8. 7169 0 . 0 0 0 0  M R J A  0 . 750 0  0 . 0 671 125. 10 29 0 . 0 0 0 0  
E T H R 1  0 . 4187 0 . 20 72 4. 0 854 0 . 0 433 C C N L  1. 2576 0 . 0 964 170 . 0 60 6 0 . 0 0 0 0  
E T H R 2  0 . 1699 0 . 1285 1. 750 3 0 . 1858 C C N R  1. 1877 0 . 1319 81. 1124 0 . 0 0 0 0  
E T H R 3  -0 . 4324 0 . 0 80 4 28. 90 28 0 . 0 0 0 0  S N F  1. 410 6 0 . 0 845 278. 90 0 0  0 . 0 0 0 0  
E T H R 4  0 . 0 882 0 . 0 673 1. 7146 0 . 190 4 H R N  1. 6693 0 . 1268 173. 30 50  0 . 0 0 0 0  
E T H R 5  0 . 0 0 64 0 . 0 633 0 . 0 10 1 0 . 9198 M E T H  1. 4453 0 . 0 849 289. 6941 0 . 0 0 0 0  
M O O D 2. 3253 0 . 0 637 1330 . 60 21 0 . 0 0 0 0  E C S T  1. 2562 0 . 10 34 147. 5151 0 . 0 0 0 0  
  
  S T R  1. 3484 0 . 10 36 169. 360 6 0 . 0 0 0 0  
V iolence, Sex  a nd  O t her R isk F a ct ors IN J C  1. 70 60  0 . 120 4 20 0 . 7796 0 . 0 0 0 0  
C G U N  0 . 3433 0 . 1231 7. 7731 0 . 0 0 53 IDA  0 . 5541 0 . 1171 22. 3754 0 . 0 0 0 0  
C WP N  0 . 8280  0 . 1244 44. 2957 0 . 0 0 0 0  H A L  1. 2151 0 . 10 31 138. 9565 0 . 0 0 0 0  
U N S F  0 . 730 4 0 . 10 96 44. 4320  0 . 0 0 0 0  A N Y T B  0 . 9193 0 . 0 696 174. 2529 0 . 0 0 0 0  
T H R T  1. 1124 0 . 0 859 167. 5839 0 . 0 0 0 0  F R C IG  1. 160 1 0 . 0 933 154. 4996 0 . 0 0 0 0  
F G H T  0 . 80 84 0 . 0 628 165. 9798 0 . 0 0 0 0      
H B G F  1. 0 322 0 . 0 756 186. 2859 0 . 0 0 0 0  H ea lt h F a ct ors 
S IM 4  0 . 5332 0 . 0 767 48. 2871 0 . 0 0 0 0  H L T H  1. 0 336 0 . 10 56 95. 7883 0 . 0 0 0 0  
H L M T  0 . 3337 0 . 140 5 5. 6444 0 . 0 175 F A S T  1. 480 3 0 . 0 816 328. 7176 0 . 0 0 0 0  
V M T  1. 6335 0 . 10 65 235. 4574 0 . 0 0 0 0  
 S P R T  -0 . 4448 0 . 0 569 61. 0 496 0 . 0 0 0 0  
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k eep f rom  g ain in g  weig h t  ( V MT) , an d  t h e rac e/ et h n ic  g roups f or Blac k  an d  Af ric an  
Am eric an s ( ETHR3), an d  Hispan ic s ( ETHR4). 
 Table 3 list s t h e variables selec t ed  f or t h e prelim in ary m od el, as well as t h e 
est im at ed  c oef f ic ien t s, st an d ard  errors, W ald  χ ²  st at ist ic s an d  p-values.  V ariable st at ist ic s 
f rom  t h e un ivariat e m od els are also sh own  f or a c om parison  of  t h e est im at es an d  c h an g es in  
sig n if ic an c e of  a variable f rom  t h e un ivariat e m od el t o an  in c lusive m od el.   
 Table 3. Est im at ed  Coef f ic ien t s f or Prelim in ary Mod el vs t h e U n ivariat e Mod el 
P R E L I M I N A R Y  M O D E L  U N I V A R I A T E  M O D E L S  V a r i a b l e  E s t i m a t e  S t d E r r  W a l d  χ ²  p-v a l u e  E s t i m a t e  S t d E r r  W a l d  χ ²  p-v a l u e  
A G E  -0. 1606 0. 0600 7. 1573 0. 0075 -0. 0555 0. 0358 2. 4092 0. 1206 
SE X  0. 3337 0. 0727 21. 0665 0. 0000 0. 7141 0. 0494 208. 7169 0. 0000 
M O O D  1. 9329 0. 1019 359. 6578 0. 0000 2. 3253 0. 0637 1330. 6021 0. 0000 
SN F  0. 5864 0. 1804 10. 5690 0. 0011 1. 4106 0. 0845 278. 9000 0. 0000 
ST R  0. 6330 0. 2123 8. 8907 0. 0029 1. 3484 0. 1036 169. 3606 0. 0000 
ID A  0. 2479 0. 1334 3. 4566 0. 0630 0. 5541 0. 1171 22. 3754 0. 0000 
V M T  0. 8721 0. 1534 32. 3237 0. 0000 1. 6335 0. 1065 235. 4574 0. 0000 
E T H R 3 -0. 8274 0. 1153 51. 5215 0. 0000 -0. 4324 0. 0804 28. 9028 0. 0000 
E T H R 4 -0. 1975 0. 0921 4. 5947 0. 0321 0. 0882 0. 0673 1. 7146 0. 1904 
 
 An  assum pt ion  of  log ist ic  reg ression  m od elin g  is t h at  t h e log it  is lin ear in  n at ure12.  
Man y t im es c on t in uous variables m ay n ot  be lin ear, an d  t h us m ust  un d erg o a 
t ran sf orm at ion .  Ag e is t h e on ly c on t in uous variable t h at  is in c lud ed  in  t h e prelim in ary 
m od el, an d  is in vest ig at ed  f urt h er t o d et erm in e if  a  t ran sf orm at ion  is n ec essary f or 
m ain t ain in g  lin earit y of  t h e log it .  U sin g  t h e log -lik elih ood  of  several d if f eren t  m od els wit h  
ag e as t h e in d epen d en t  variable f or pred ic t in g  suic id al id eat ion , we c an  c om pare t h e log -
lik elih ood  rat ios t o t h e lin ear log it  m od el of  ag e t o d et erm in e t h e best  t ran sf orm at ion  of  
ag e.  Table 4 sh ows t h e values f or t h e log -lik elih ood  rat io t est s perf orm ed  f or t h e 
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t ran sf orm at ion  an alysis of  ag e.  Based  on  t h e result s of  t h e t ran sf orm at ion s, t h e lin ear 
m od el an d  t h e best  J = 2 m od el h ave t h e h ig h est  log -lik elih ood s.  U sin g  t h e part ial lik elih ood  
rat io t est , t h ere is n ot  a sig n if ic an t  d if f eren c e in  t h e log -lik elih ood s bet ween  t h e J = 2 m od el 
an d  t h e lin ear m od el, t h eref ore ret ain in g  ag e as a lin ear variable will n ot  sig n if ic an t ly 
im pac t  t h e lin earit y of  t h e log it . 
Table 4. Log -Lik elih ood  Rat ios f or Tran sf orm at ion  of  Ag e 
T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  M o d e l s :   -2 L o g  L  
B e s t  J =2 mo d e l : A g e  = 1 +  ag e ³  +  ag e ³ ln( ag e )  12494. 2 
B e s t  J =1 mo d e l : A g e  = ln( ag e )  12465. 1 
L i n e ar  mo d e l :  12493. 4 
df  Pa r t i a l  L i k e l i h o o d  R a t i o  T e s t :    
1 G ( 1, p1) = -56. 644 p= 1. 0000 
2 G ( p1, p2) = 58. 256 p= 0. 0000 
3 G ( 1, p2) = 1. 6120 p= 0. 6567 
 Ag e  :  N o  T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  N e e d e d   
 T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  C h e c k :    
 L i n e ar  -2 L o g  L = 12493. 4 
 A g e  t r an s f o r me d  -2 L o g  L = 12494. 2 
 χ ²  = 1. 612 p-v al u e  = 0. 6567 
 
 In t erac t ion  ef f ec t s are an  im port an t  c on sid erat ion  f or an y m od el, an d  m ust  be 
t h oroug h ly ex plored  t o d et erm in e if  t h ere is a sig n if ic an t  in t erac t ion  t h at  sh ould  be in c lud ed  
in  t h e f in al m od el.  Based  on  t h e variables rem ain in g  in  t h e prelim in ary m od el, in t erac t ion  
t erm s were c reat ed  as t h e prod uc t  of  t wo variables f or eac h  c om bin at ion  of  t h e sig n if ic an t  
in d epen d en t  variables, an d  t h en  t est ed  f or sig n if ic an c e in  t h e m ain  ef f ec t s m od el t o 
d et erm in e if  t h e in t erac t ion  t erm  sh ould  be in c lud ed  in  a f in al m od el.  Th e level of  
sig n if ic an c e f or in t erac t ion  t erm s t o be in c lud ed  as sig n if ic an t  t o a m od el is based  on  a 
t rad it ion al sig n if ic an c e level of  α  =  0 .0 512.  Th e on ly in t erac t ion  sig n if ic an t  at  t h e α  =  0 .0 5 
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level f or t h e YRBSS d at a is t h e in t erac t ion  bet ween  SEX  an d  MO O D.  Th ere is a 
sig n if ic an t  am oun t  of  lit erat ure available in  reg ard s t o t h e in t erac t ion  bet ween  sex  an d  
d epressed  m ood 2, 4.  St ud ies sh ow t h at  f em ales are m uc h  m ore lik ely t o at t em pt  suic id e, an d  
t o suf f er d epression , alt h oug h  m ales are m uc h  m ore lik ely t o suc c eed  in  t h eir at t em pt s of  
suic id e7.   
 Based  on  t h e result s of  t h e variable selec t ion  proc ess, a f in al m od el h as been  
d eveloped  t o h elp d et erm in e t h e risk  f ac t ors assoc iat ed  wit h  suic id al id eat ion  f or t h e 
YRBSS d at a in  t h e st ud y.  Table 5 g ives t h e q uest ion  f rom  YRBSS t h at  d et erm in ed  t h e risk  
f ac t ors assoc iat ed  wit h  suic id al id eat ion , t h e sig n if ic an c e level, est im at ed  c oef f ic ien t  an d  
st an d ard  error, as well as t h e W ald  χ² st at ist ic  f or eac h  sig n if ic an t  variable.  Th e f in al 
log ist ic  reg ression  m od el based  on  t h e YRBSS d at a f or suic id al id eat ion  is: 
 
=)(ˆ xpi STRSNFMOODSEXAGE 6246.05970.02009.25991.01652.08129.1exp{ ++++−−  
}*4680.042010.038167.08797.02542.0 MOODSEXETHRETHRVMTIDA −−−++  
STRSNFMOODSEXAGE 6246.05970.02009.25991.01652.08129.1exp{1 ++++−−+  
}*4680.042010.038167.08797.02542.0 MOODSEXETHRETHRVMTIDA −−−++  
 
Table 6 g ives m od el f it  st at ist ic s f or bot h  t h e prelim in ary m od el, wit h out  an y in t erac t ion s, 
an d  also f or t h e f in al m od el, in c lud in g  t h e sex * m ood  in t erac t ion  t erm .  Eac h  of  t h ese 
m od els are sig n if ic an t  in  t erm s of  t h eir sc ore t est s, lik elih ood  rat ios, an d  t h e W ald  st at ist ic .  
More d isc ussion  in  t erm s of  t h e m od el f it  f or t h e f in al m od el will be ad d ressed  in  t h e 













Table 6.  Mod el Fit  St at ist ic s f or Prelim in ary an d  Fin al Log ist ic  Reg ression  Mod els 
Good n ess of   Fit  
 O n c e a m od el h as been  est ablish ed , it  is im port an t  t o d et erm in e if  t h e m od el is a 
g ood  f it  of  t h e d at a, a g ood  pred ic t or f or t h e respon se variable, an d  t o d et erm in e if  t h e 
overall t erm s of  t h e m od el are relevan t  in  represen t in g  t h e pred ic t ed  out c om es.  Man y t est s 
are available t o assess g ood n ess of  f it  f or a log ist ic  reg ression  m od el d erived  f rom  a sim ple 
ran d om  survey; h owever, wit h  c om plex  sam ple surveys t h e m et h od s of  obt ain in g  m an y of  
t h ese t est s h ave n ot  been  im plem en t ed  in t o an y c urren t  sof t ware pac k ag es, suc h  as SAS, 
SU DAAN or STATA12.  By usin g  t h e c om plex  sam ple survey d at a t o f in d  a m od el wit h  
c on sid erat ion  t ak en  f or st rat a, psu’s an d  weig h t s, t h e an alysis is c on sid ered  d esig n -based , 
wh ereas evaluat in g  t h e d at a as if  it  c am e f rom  a sim ple ran d om  sam ple by ig n orin g  t h e 
c lust er st rat if ic at ion  would  be c on sid ered  m od el-based 12.  Th e c urren t  evaluat ion  
t ec h n iq ues f or c om plex  sam ple surveys is t o use t h e d esig n -based  m et h od  in  ord er t o selec t  
Pr e l i m i n a r y  M o d e l  F i n a l  M o d e l  
C r i t e r i o n  I n t e r c e pt  C o v a r i a t e s  C r i t e r i o n  I n t e r c e pt  C o v a r i a t e s  
A IC  4511. 658 3557. 119 A IC  4511. 658 3552. 112 
SC  4518. 072 3621. 260 SC  4518. 072 3622. 667 
-2 L o g  L  4509. 658 3537. 119 -2 L o g  L  4509. 658 3530. 112 
T e s t  D F  χ ²  P-V a l  T e s t  D F  χ ²  P-V a l  
L i k e l i h o o d  
R at i o  10 972. 539 < . 0001 
L i k e l i h o o d  
R at i o  10 979. 546 < . 0001 
Sco r e  10 976. 578 < . 0001 Sco r e  10 977. 514 < . 0001 
W al d  10 1108. 664 < . 0001 W al d  10 1078. 858 < . 0001 
As s o c i a t i o n  o f  Pr e d i c t e d  Pr o b a b i l i t i e s  As s o c i a t i o n  o f  Pr e d i c t e d  Pr o b a b i l i t i e s  
%C o n co r d an t  79. 8 So me r s '  D  0. 607 %C o n co r d an t  79. 9 So me r s '  D  0. 610 
% D i s co r d an t  19. 1 G amma 0. 614 %D i s co r d an t  18. 9 G amma 0. 617 
% T i e d             1. 1 T au -a 0. 208 %T i e d             1. 2 T au -a 0. 209 

















a sig n if ic an t  m od el usin g  t h e m et h od s previously d isc ussed ; h owever, d et erm in in g  
in f luen t ial an d  out lier poin t s f or c om plex  sam ple surveys req uires f urt h er st ud y t o 
d et erm in e t h e best  approac h  f or id en t if yin g  t h ese c ovariat e pat t ern s.  Curren t  lit erat ure 
sug g est s t o use a m od el-based  approac h  f or m od el f it  usin g  t h e m od el f oun d  by t h e d esig n -
based  m et h od s.  Th e t est s we will use t o assess t h e f it  of  t h is log ist ic  reg ression  m od el will 
be t h e Hosm er-Lem esh ow ( HL) t est , t h e W ald  F t est  an d  t h e ad j ust ed  W ald  F t est 12.  Th e 
sen sit ivit y an d  spec if ic it y c an  be c om put ed  as well; h owever, t h is is also ac c om plish ed  by 
usin g  t h e m od el-based  m et h od  f or obt ain in g  t h ese result s.  Th e issue of  f in d in g  in f luen t ial 
or out lier poin t s wit h  t h e ,ˆ,2 βχ ∆∆  or D∆ d iag n ost ic s are un available as opt ion s in  t h e 
c urren t  sof t ware prog ram s used  f or an alysis of  c om plex  sam ple survey d esig n s, an d  
c on t in ued  researc h  an d  sim ulat ion  st ud ies sh ould  be c on d uc t ed  t o f in d  suit able m et h od s f or 
obt ain in g  t h ese d iag n ost ic  t ools12.  
 Th e HL Good n ess of  Fit  t est  is a d iag n ost ic  t ool t o assess t h e overall f it  of  t h e 
m od el .  Th e n ull h ypot h esis bein g  t est ed  wit h  t h e HL t est  is t h at  t h e m od el is a g ood  f it .  
Th e f irst  st ep in  c om put in g  t h e HL t est  is t o d ivid e t h e n um ber of  c ovariat e pat t ern s in t o t en  
approx im at ely eq ual g roups af t er sort in g  t h e c ovariat e pat t ern s in  asc en d in g  ord er of  pi .  
O n c e eac h  g roup h as been  est ablish ed , t h e averag e est im at ed  probabilit y f or eac h  g roup is 
c om put ed , as well as t h e n um ber of  posit ive respon ses in  eac h  g roup.  Th e HL t est  is t h en  




wh ere kn′  is t h e t ot al n um ber of  subj ec t s in  t h e thk g roup, ko is t h e t ot al n um ber of  posit ive 
respon ses in  t h e g roup, an d   kpi is t h e ex pec t ed  probabilit y f or g roup k .  O n c e t h e Ĉ  st at ist ic  
h as been  obt ain ed , t h e d ist ribut ion  of  t h e st at ist ic  c an  be approx im at ed  by t h e χ ²  d ist ribut ion  
wit h  g  – 2 d eg rees of  f reed om .  Table 7 sh ows t h e t en  HL g roups, an d  t h e d ist ribut ion  of  
observed  versus ex pec t ed  values f or SU ID =  0  an d  SU ID =  1.  Based  on  t h e result s of  t h e 
HL t est , χ² =  6.7116, an d  p-value =  0 .5680 , we c on c lud e t h at  t h e n ull h ypot h esis c an  n ot  
be rej ec t ed , an d  t h eref ore t h e m od el is a g ood  f it .  









 Th e W ald  F t est  is an ot h er m easure f or t est in g  c oef f ic ien t  sig n if ic an c e an d  f or 
c om parin g  t h e sig n if ic an c e of  t h e overall m od el wit h  an  in t erc ept  on ly m od el.  Th e result s 
f or t h e W ald  F t est  are sh own  in  Table 8, an d  based  on  t h e p-values, we are able t o  
c on c lud e t h at  t h e overall m od el is sig n if ic an t  as well as t h e est im at ed  c oef f ic ien t s of  t h e f ull 
    S U I D  =  1  S U I D  =  0  
G r o u p T o t al  yj pij yj pij 
1 449 13 14. 65 436 434. 35 
2 447 18 23. 35 429 423. 65 
3 480 35 31. 00 445 449. 00 
4 458 44 38. 02 414 419. 98 
5 393 48 43. 50 345 349. 50 
6 451 63 61. 37 388 389. 63 
7 451 96 110. 19 355 340. 81 
8 450 170 161. 16 280 288. 84 
9 454 198 200. 04 256 253. 96 
10 477 304 305. 72 173 171. 28 
χ² = 6. 7116 yj - O b s e r v e d  H L  T e s t s :  p-v al u e  = 0. 5680 pij - E x p e c t e d  
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m od el.  Th e m od el wit h  t h e in t erc ept  on ly is also sig n if ic an t , but  sin c e t h e W ald  sc ore is 
m uc h  lower, t h is in d ic at es t h at  t h e overall m od el is m ore sig n if ic an t . 
 
Contrast D F  Wal d  F  p-v al u e  A d j  Wal d F  p-v al u e  
O v e r al l  M o d e l  11 121. 73 0. 0000 92. 04 0. 0000 
M o d e l  - In t e r ce pt  10 79. 34 0. 0000 61. 92 0. 0000 
In t e r ce pt  1 30. 34 0. 0000 30. 34 0. 0000 
A G E  1 7. 38 0. 0096 7. 38 0. 0096 
SE X  1 16. 72 0. 0002 16. 72 0. 0002 
M O O D  1 173. 20 0. 0000 173. 20 0. 0000 
SN F  1 10. 69 0. 0022 10. 69 0. 0022 
ST R  1 8. 20 0. 0066 8. 20 0. 0066 
ID A  1 3. 77 0. 0590 3. 77 0. 0590 
V M T  1 33. 63 0. 0000 33. 63 0. 0000 
E T H R 3 1 48. 81 0. 0000 48. 81 0. 0000 
E T H R 4 1 4. 67 0. 0365 4. 67 0. 0365 
SE X * M O O D  1 4. 99 0. 0311 4. 99 0. 0311 
 
 Sen sit ivit y an d  spec if ic it y are t wo d iag n ost ic  m easurem en t s used  t o assess t h e 
m od el in  t erm s of  reliabilit y of  t h e m od el t o c lassif y observat ion s c orrec t ly.  Sen sit ivit y 
m easures t h e n um ber of  observat ion s t h at  are c orrec t ly c lassif ied  as t rue posit ives, or in  t h e 
c ase of  t h is st ud y, t h ose st ud en t s wh o an swered  ‘ Yes’ t o t h e suic id al id eat ion  q uest ion  
would  be c lassif ied  as ‘ at  risk ’ based  on  t h e m od el.  Spec if ic it y is t h e m easure of  h ow 
m an y subj ec t s were c lassif ied  as n eg at ives, an d  respon d ed  n eg at ively as well, so st ud en t s 
wh o an swered  ‘ No’ f or t h e suic id al id eat ion  q uest ion  would  be c lassif ied  as ‘ n ot  at  risk ’.  
Classif yin g  observat ion s as c orrec t  or in c orrec t  req uires set t in g  a c ut of f  poin t  f or pred ic t ed  
probabilit ies t o be c on sid ered  eit h er at  risk  or n ot  at  risk .  Th e t ypic al c ut of f  poin t  is at   
5.0ˆ =pi , an d  so f or eac h  5.0ˆ ≥pi , it  would  be c lassif ied  as ‘ at  risk ’ wh ereas f or eac h   
Table 8.  W ald  F Test  f or Coef f ic ien t  Sig n if ic an c e 
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5.0ˆ <pi , it  would  be c on sid ered  ‘ n ot  at  risk ’.   U sin g  a d if f eren t  c ut of f  poin t   suc h  as 
35.0ˆ =pi , f or eac h  observat ion  wh ere 35.0ˆ ≤pi ,  t h en  35.0ˆ =pi , an d  observat ion s wh ere 
5.0ˆ <pi , t h en  65.0ˆ =pi .  For t h e f in al m od el of   t h e YRBSS d at a, Table 9 list s t h e c ut of f  
poin t s, sen sit ivit y an d  spec if ic it y f or t h e ex pec t ed  an d  observed  values f or t h e YRBSS d at a. 
Table 9.  Classif ic at ion  Table f or Sen sit ivit y an d  Spec if ic it y 
C o r r e c t l y  I d e n t i f i e d  I n c o r r e c t l y  I d e n t i f i e d  Cutoff 
P oi n t S U I D = 1 S U I D = 0 S U I D = 1 S U I D = 0 S e n s i ti v i ty  S p e c i fi c i ty  
F a l s e  
N e g a ti v e s  
F a l s e  
P os i ti v e s  
0 . 0 5  9 6 8  5 9 1  2 9 3 0  2 1  9 7 . 9 0  1 6 . 8 0  7 5 . 2 0  3 . 4 0  
0 . 1 0  8 5 4  1 9 5 7  1 5 6 4  1 3 5  8 6 . 3 0  5 5 . 6 0  6 4 . 7 0  6 . 5 0  
0 . 1 5  7 7 0  2 4 3 1  1 0 9 0  2 1 9  7 7 . 9 0  6 9 . 0 0  5 8 . 6 0  8 . 3 0  
0 . 2 0  7 5 4  2 5 4 4  9 7 7  2 3 5  7 6 . 2 0  7 2 . 3 0  5 6 . 4 0  8 . 5 0  
0 . 2 5  6 8 7  2 7 6 1  7 6 0  3 0 2  6 9 . 5 0  7 8 . 4 0  5 2 . 5 0  9 . 9 0  
0 . 3 0  6 5 7  2 8 3 3  6 8 8  3 3 2  6 6 . 4 0  8 0 . 5 0  5 1 . 2 0  1 0 . 5 0  
0 . 3 5  6 0 1  2 9 3 8  5 8 3  3 8 8  6 0 . 8 0  8 3 . 4 0  4 9 . 2 0  1 1 . 7 0  
0 . 4 0  4 7 0  3 1 4 9  3 7 2  5 1 9  4 7 . 5 0  8 9 . 4 0  4 4 . 2 0  1 4 . 1 0  
0 . 4 5  3 6 6  3 2 8 1  2 4 0  6 2 3  3 7 . 0 0  9 3 . 2 0  3 9 . 6 0  1 6 . 0 0  
0 . 5 0  2 9 0  3 3 5 6  1 6 5  6 9 9  2 9 . 3 0  9 5 . 3 0  3 6 . 3 0  1 7 . 2 0  
0 . 5 5  2 4 6  3 3 9 9  1 2 2  7 4 3  2 4 . 9 0  9 6 . 5 0  3 3 . 2 0  1 7 . 9 0  
0 . 6 0  1 8 2  3 4 3 4  8 7  8 0 7  1 8 . 4 0  9 7 . 5 0  3 2 . 3 0  1 9 . 0 0  
 For a c on t in uous ran g e of  c ut poin t s, t h e sen sit ivit y an d  spec if ic it y c an  be c alc ulat ed  
an d  plot t ed  as Sen sit ivit y vs. 1-Spec if ic it y, wh ic h  result s in  a Rec eiver O perat in g  
Ch arac t erist ic  ( RO C) c urve12. Th e area un d er t h e RO C c urve provid es a m easure of  
d isc rim in at ion  f or t h e m od el.  Fig ure 3 plot s t h e sen sit ivit y/ spec if ic it y versus all c ut of f  
poin t s, an d  Fig ure 4 g ives t h e RO C c urve f or t h e YRBSS d at a.  In  Fig ure 3, t h e in t ersec t ion  
of  t h e t wo c urves would  be c on sid ered  t h e opt im um  c ut of f  level f or t h e sen sit ivit y an d  
spec if ic it y m easures.  Th e area un d er t h e RO C c urve is also c alc ulat ed  in  SAS un d er t h e 
Assoc iat ion  of  Pred ic t ed  Probabilit ies in f orm at ion , list ed  as c.  Th e YRBSS suic id al 
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id eat ion  m od el h as an  area un d er t h e RO C c urve of  805.0=c , wh ic h  is c on sid ered  t o be 














 In  evaluat in g  g ood n ess of  f it  f or t h e YRBSS m od el, m od el f it  st at ist ic s obt ain ed  
h ave g iven  suf f ic ien t  evid en c e support in g  t h at  t h e m od el is a g ood  represen t at ion  f or 
d et erm in in g  t h e risk  beh aviors assoc iat ed  wit h  suic id al id eat ion  f or ad olesc en t s in  t h e 
YRBSS st ud y.  W e n ow c an  ex pan d  t h e m od el t o in t erpret  an d  m ak e pred ic t ion s f or 
suic id al id eat ion s f or ad olesc en t s based  on  t h e est im at es obt ain ed  f rom  t h e log ist ic  











Sen s itiv ity 













C h a p t e r  3  
RESU LTS 
O d d s Rat ios 
 O n c e a log ist ic  reg ression  m od el h as been  f oun d , t h e od d s rat ios f or t h e m od el are 
look ed  at  t o d et erm in e t h e im pac t  of  t h e in d epen d en t  variables on  t h e respon se variable, in  
t h is c ase, suic id al id eat ion .  Th e m ost  sig n if ic an t  f ac t or in  assessin g  an  ad olesc en t ’s risk  of  
suic id al id eat ion , based  on  t h e obt ain ed  m od el, is t h e st ud en t  f eelin g  sad  or d epressed  f or 
m ore t h an  2 week s at  a t im e in  t h e previous 12 m on t h s.  Th e est im at ed  od d s f or an  
in d ivid ual t o c on sid er suic id e is 5.580  as c om pared  t o t h e g en eral sam ple populat ion , wit h  
a 95%  c on f id en c e in t erval of  4.392 t o 7.0 90 .  O t h er f ac t ors t h at  in c rease t h e od d s of  
suic id al id eat ion  are usin g  g lue, aerosols or ot h er in h alan t s t o g et  h ig h , wit h  od d s rat io of  
1.682, usin g  st eroid s wit h out  a d oc t or’s c on sen t  wit h  an  od d s rat io of  1.688, d rug  or alc oh ol 
use prior t o h avin g  sex ual in t erc ourse wit h  od d s rat io of  1.333, an d  t h e use of  lax at ives or 
in d uc in g  vom it in g  t o lose weig h t  or t o k eep f rom  g ain in g  weig h t  wit h  an  od d s rat io of  
2.330 .  In  t erm s of  rac e an d  et h n ic it y, Blac k  an d  Af ric an  Am eric an s h ave an  od d s rat io of  
0 .525, in d ic at in g  a lower risk  of  suic id al id eat ion  f or t h at  part ic ular rac ial g roup.   Table 10  
sh ows od d s rat ios an d  95%  c on f id en c e in t ervals f or t h ese risk  f ac t ors of  suic id al id eat ion . 
 Calc ulat ion  of  od d s rat ios f or risk  f ac t ors t h at  in t erac t  wit h  eac h  ot h er, suc h  as sex  
an d  m ood , m ust  be c om put ed  in  a d if f eren t  m an n er t h an  t h ose of   risk  f ac t ors n ot  in volved  
in  in t erac t ion s.  For a risk  f ac t or t h at  is n ot  af f ec t ed  by in t erac t ion , t h e od d s rat io is 
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c alc ulat ed  f airly q uic k ly usin g  t h e eq uat ion  βˆeOR = .  W it h  in t erac t ion , t h e log it  is 
c alc ulat ed  as: 
xfxfxfg ×+++= 3210),( ββββ , 
wh ere f is t h e level of  f ac t or 1,  x is t h e level of  f ac t or 2, an d  xf ×  is t h e prod uc t  of  t h e 
t wo levels.  To c om pare t h e od d s rat ios f or on e of  t h e f ac t ors, in  our c ase sex , t h e od d s rat io 
would  be c alc ulat ed  by t ak in g  t h e d if f eren c e of  t h e log it   bet ween  f em ales an d  m ales, an d  
ex pon en t iat in g  t h e d if f eren c e.  Th us, t o c om put e t h e od d s rat io f or t h e in t erac t ion  of  sex  
an d  m ood  f or f em ales versus m ales wh ere f1 is f em ale an d  f0 is m ale, t h e eq uat ion  yield s: 
)](4680.0)(5991.0exp[ 0101 ffxffOR −−−= . 
Table 10 .  Est im at ed  O d d s Rat ios an d  95%  Con f id en c e In t ervals 
Risk Factor * O R' s 9 5 %  C I  
Race/Ethnicity     
  B l ack  o r  A f r ican A m er ican 0 . 5 2 5  0 . 38 8  0 . 7 1 0  
  H is p anic 0 . 9 9 2  0 . 7 8 9  1 . 2 4 6  
F em al es  1 . 8 2 0  1 . 37 0  2 . 4 2 0  
F eel ing  S ad  o r  D ep r es s ed  f o r  M o r e T han 2  W eek s  at a T im e* 5 . 5 8 0  4 . 39 2  7 . 0 9 0  
U s ing  G l u e,  A er o s o l s ,  o r  O ther  I nhal ants  to  G et H ig h* 1 . 6 8 2  1 . 1 4 5  2 . 4 7 2  
U s ing  S ter o id s  W itho u t a D o cto r ' s  C o ns ent* 1 . 6 8 8  0 . 9 4 5  3. 0 1 5  
U s ing  D r u g s  and /o r  A l co ho l  B ef o r e L as t S ex u al  I nter co u r s e* 1 . 333 0 . 8 9 3 1 . 9 9 0  
V o m iting  o r  U s ing  L ax ativ es  to  L o s e W eig ht* 2 . 330  1 . 5 1 4  3. 5 8 5  
I nter actio n b etw een S ex  and  D ep r es s ed   M o o d  0 . 6 2 6  0 . 4 0 6  0 . 9 6 6  
 
 Based  on  t h e result s f rom  Table 11 sh owin g  t h e od d s rat ios f or t h e in t erac t ion  
bet ween  sex  an d  m ood , it  is c lear t o see t h at  f em ales h ave a h ig h er rat e of  suic id al id eat ion  
bot h  in  t erm s of  h avin g  a d epressed  m ood , wit h  an  od d s rat io of  1.681 f or f em ales versus 
1.474 f or m ales, an d  in  absen c e of  a d epressed  m ood  wit h  f em ales  h avin g  an  od d s rat io of  
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0 .297 versus m ales at  0 .163.  It  is also very im port an t  t o n ot e t h at  a d epressed  m ood  f or 2 
week s or m ore at  a t im e sig n if ic an t ly in c reases t h e risk  of  suic id al id eat ion  f or bot h  m ales 
an d  f em ales.  
Table 11.  O d d s Rat ios For In t erac t ion  Bet ween  Sex  &  Depressed  Mood  
  Y es  N o  
  O R 9 5 %  C I  O R 9 5 %  C I  
F em al e 1 . 6 8 1  1 . 6 35  1 . 7 2 7  0 . 2 9 7  0 . 2 8 5  0 . 31 0  
M al e 1 . 4 7 4  1 . 4 34  1 . 5 1 5  0 . 1 6 3 0 . 1 5 7  0 . 1 7 0  
 
 Man y ot h er f ac t ors af f ec t  t h e risk s of  suic id al id eat ion  f or m ales an d  f em ales at  
d if f eren t  rat es.  In  ord er t o d et erm in e som e of  t h e risk  f ac t ors t h at  are m ore sig n if ic an t  f or a 
part ic ular sex , od d s rat ios h ave been  c alc ulat ed  f or m ales an d  f em ales separat ely t o 
d et erm in e wh ic h  risk  f ac t ors are m ore sig n if ic an t  in  t erm s of  sex .   In  t erm s of  rac e an d  
et h n ic it y, t h e od d s rat ios f or Blac k  an d  Af ric an  Am eric an s an d  Hispan ic s were lower f or 
bot h  m ale an d  f em ale f or suic id al id eat ion , h owever f em ales h ad  a h ig h er od d s rat io f or 
eac h  of  t h eses g roups.  Blac k  an d  Af ric an  Am eric an  f em ales h ave an  od d s rat io of  0 .525, 
wh ereas m ales h ave an  od d s rat io of  0 .30 4.  For Hispan ic s, t h e od d s rat io f or f em ales is 
0 .992, an d  m ales ag ain  h ave a lower risk  wit h  od d s rat ios of  0 .60 7.  U se of  in h alan t s, 
aerosol sprays an d  g lue t o g et  h ig h  h as a larg er ef f ec t  on  m ales t h an  f em ales, wh ere m ales 
h ave an  od d s rat io of  2.10 1 an d  t h e od d s rat io f or f em ales is 1.682.  Th ere is a d if f eren c e 
bet ween  sex es f or t h e ot h er risk  f ac t ors; h owever t h e d if f eren c es are n ot  as sig n if ic an t  f or 
t h ese ot h er variables.  Table 12 g ives t h e est im at ed  od d s rat ios an d  95%  c on f id en c e lim it s 
f or all of  t h e variables in  t h e f in al m od el by sex . 
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Table 12.  Est im at ed  O d d s Rat ios For Males an d  Fem ales 
Fe m al e s M al e s Risk Factor 
* O R' s 9 5 %  C I  * O R' s 9 5 %  C I  
Race/Ethnicity          
  B l ack  o r  A f r ican A m er ican 0 . 5 2 5  0 . 38 8  0 . 7 1 0  0 . 30 4  0 . 1 9 9  0 . 4 6 4  
  H is p anic 0 . 9 9 2  0 . 7 8 9  1 . 2 4 6  0 . 6 0 7  0 . 4 4 6  0 . 8 2 5  
A g e       
  ≤ 1 4  0 . 8 5 2  0 . 7 5 8  0 . 9 5 7  0 . 8 6 9  0 . 7 31  1 . 0 33 
    1 5  0 . 7 2 5  0 . 6 4 6  0 . 8 1 5  0 . 7 5 5  0 . 6 35  0 . 8 9 8  
    1 6  0 . 6 1 8  0 . 5 5 0  0 . 6 9 4  0 . 6 5 6  0 . 5 5 2  0 . 7 8 1  
    1 7  0 . 5 2 6  0 . 4 6 9  0 . 5 9 1  0 . 5 7 1  0 . 4 8 0  0 . 6 7 8  
U s ing  G l u e,  A er o s o l s ,  o r  O ther  
I nhal ants  to  G et H ig h 1 . 6 8 2  1 . 1 4 5  2 . 4 7 2  2 . 1 0 1  1 . 2 0 9  3. 6 4 8  
U s ing  S ter o id s  W itho u t a D o cto r ' s  
C o ns ent 1 . 6 8 8  0 . 9 4 5  3. 0 1 5  1 . 9 30  1 . 1 5 1  3. 2 34  
U s ing  D r u g s  and /o r  A l co ho l  
B ef o r e L as t S ex u al  I nter co u r s e 1 . 333 0 . 8 9 3 1 . 9 9 0  1 . 2 0 3 0 . 8 1 8  1 . 7 7 0  
V o m iting  o r  U s ing  L ax ativ es  to  




C h a p t e r  4  
DISCU SSIO N 
 Th e rat es of   ad olesc en t s at t em pt in g  suic id e h ave rem ain ed  f airly st ead y sin c e t h e 
1990 ’s9.  W h ile suic id e id eat ion  sh owed  a d ec rease in  t h e 1990 ’s7, t h e rat es h ave n ot  
c h an g ed  in  rec en t  years, as sh own  in  Table 13.  Man y st ud ies h ave sh own  t h e lin k  bet ween  
suic id al id eat ion  an d  suic id al at t em pt s2, 11.  In  ord er t o t ry an d  d ec rease t h e suic id e rat e of  
ad olesc en t s, preven t ion  n eed s t o st art  early6 wh en  risk  beh aviors beg in 2.  If  even  on e d eat h  
c an  be preven t ed  based  on  preven t ion  m et h od s used  wh en  risk  beh aviors are f irst  
evaluat ed , t h e ef f ort s of  t h is st ud y, an d  ot h ers lik e it , will be wort h  t h e lif e of  a youn g  
person  j ust  st art in g  out  in  lif e.   
 Alt h oug h  t h is st ud y h as id en t if ied  t en  sig n if ic an t  risk  f ac t ors f or pred ic t in g  suic id al 
id eat ion , m an y ot h er risk  beh aviors f or suic id al id eat ion  an d  at t em pt s m ay be  presen t , an d  
f urt h er researc h  in t o t h e risk  f ac t ors is im perat ive t o assure t h at  yout h  are able t o f ac e t h e 
c h allen g es of  ad olesc en c e wit h out  h avin g  t o t h in k  in  t erm s of  ex t rem e m easures, suc h  as 




Table 13.  Tren d s in  t h e Prevalen c e Rat e of  Suic id al Id eat ion  an d  At t em pt s9 
 
Lim it at ion s 
 Th e lim it at ion s of  t h is st ud y in c lud e issues suc h  as lim it ed  availabilit y of  
in f luen t ial an d  out lier d iag n ost ic s, reliabilit y of  self -report in g  f rom  a survey, n on -
represen t at ion  of  subj ec t s suc c essf ul at  suic id e, an d  ot h er q uest ion s n ot  ad d ressed  in  t h e 
survey q uest ion n aire.  Furt h er st ud y sh ould  be d on e t o in vest ig at e m et h od s t h at  are able 
t o m ore reliably obt ain  d iag n ost ic  t est s f or out lier an d  in f luen t ial subj ec t s.  An ot h er 
lim it at ion  arisin g  f rom  t h e c om plex  sam ple survey d at a is t h at  f or m od el f it  an alysis, 
observat ion s wit h  an y m issin g  d at a are n ot  in c lud ed  f or m od el f it  t est s.  Met h od s suc h  
as im put at ion  c an  be im plem en t ed  t o h elp ac c oun t  f or t h e m issin g  values of  an  
observat ion  f or c om plex  sam ple surveys, an d  in c rease reliabilit y of  m od el f it  
assessm en t .  Lim it at ion s are presen t  wit h  an y sam ple survey in  t h at  alt h oug h  c aref ul 
d esig n  of  t h e sam ple populat ion  is im plem en t ed , c ert ain  populat ion s m ay st ill be 
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un d errepresen t ed  by t h e sam ple populat ion , espec ially in  c on sid erin g  risk  f ac t ors f or 
suic id al at t em pt s wh en  in f orm at ion  would  n ot  be available f or t h ose suc c eed in g  in  
suic id al at t em pt s3. St ud en t s at  t h e ag e of  16 are n o lon g er req uired  by law t o at t en d  
sc h ool, an d  t h e risk s assoc iat ed  wit h  suic id al id eat ion  c ould  be very d if f eren t  f or t h is 
populat ion , but  d ue t o t h e sam ple d esig n  of  t h e YRBSS t h e sam ple populat ion  is un able 
t o ac c oun t  f or d ropout s sin c e t h e survey is c on d uc t ed  t h roug h  sc h ool at t en d an c e.   
 O t h er st ud ies h ave sh own  lin k s bet ween  suic id al id eat ion  an d  risk  f ac t ors suc h  
as previous suic id e at t em pt s2, h om osex ualit y an d  sex ual id en t it y issues2, 4, an d  also 
biolog ic al an d  g en et ic  m ark ers4, 7.  Th e YRBSS survey h as n ot  im plem en t ed  q uest ion s 
d ealin g  wit h  sex ual id en t it y issues, an d  survey d at a c an  n ot  ac c oun t  f or biolog ic al risk  
f ac t ors or g en et ic  m ark ers eit h er.  Th eref ore, ad d it ion al st ud ies f oc usin g  on  t h ese 
f ac t ors c ould  h elp in  d et erm in in g  t h e rat es of  risk  assoc iat ed  wit h  t h ese part ic ular 
variables. 
 Con t in ued  researc h  in  t h e risk  f ac t ors assoc iat ed  wit h  suic id al id eat ion  id en t if ied  
in  t h is st ud y, as well as risk  f ac t ors m en t ion ed  previously sh ould  be in vest ig at ed  f urt h er 
t o ad d ress t h e lim it at ion s of  t h is st ud y.  Th e m ore in f orm at ion  on  risk  beh aviors t h at  
in f luen c e suic id al id eat ion  c an  h elp loc al, st at e an d  ot h er ag en c ies t o c reat e an d  f un d  
ad d it ion al preven t ion  an d  t reat m en t  plan s t arg et in g  t h e risk  beh aviors an d  t o  h elp 
preven t  an  ad olesc en t  f rom  en g ag in g  in  risk y beh aviors t h at  c ould  lead  t o suic id al 
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A P P E N D I X  
A p p e n d i x  A  – S A S  C o d e  F o r  Y R B S S  A n a l y s i s  
 
options nodate nonumber nocenter skip=0; 
l ibname adol  ' C : \Y R B S S \S A S  C ode\' ;    
l ibname l ibrary  ' C : \Y R B S S \S A S  C ode' ; 
d a t a  adol . rcy rbs0 5 ;  
set adol . y rbs0 5 S A S ;  
  I f  q 2 4  =. th en del ete;  
  I F  q 2 =2 T H E N  sex =0; el se sex =q 2 ; 
  I F  q 1 =' 1 '  T H E N  ag e=1; I F  q 1 =' 2 '  T H E N  ag e=2; I F  q 1 =' 3 '  T H E N  ag e=3; I F  q 1 =' 4 '  T H E N  ag e=4;  
  I F  q 1 =' 5 '  T H E N  ag e=5; I F  q 1 =' 6 '  T H E N  ag e=6; I F  q 1 =' 7 '  T H E N  ag e=7; el se ag e=q 1 ;   
I F  ag e> =1 or ag e< =4 T H E N  ag e1 =1; E L S E  ag e1 =0;I F  ag e> =5 or ag e< =7 T H E N  ag e2 =1;el se ag e2 =0; 
  I F  q 4 =' 1 '  T H E N  race1 =1;el se  race1 =0; I F  q 4 =' 2 '  or q 4 =' 5 '  T H E N  race2 =1; el se  race2 =0; 
  I F  q 4 =' 3 '  T H E N  race3 =1;el se  race3 =0; I F  q 4 =' 4 '  or q 4 =' 7 '  T H E N  race4 =1; el se  race4 =0; 
  I F  q 4 =' 6 '  T H E N  race5 =1; el se  race5 =0; 
   A R R A Y  q nr( 9 7 )  q nr1 -q nr9 7 ;  
 A R R A Y  q n( 9 7 )  q n1 -q n9 7 ;  
  D O  i = 1 T O  9 7; 
   I f  q n(i) =2 T H E N  q nr(i) =0;E L S E  q nr(i) =q n(i) ; E N D ;   
  I f  q nf rcig =2 th en q nrf rcig =0; el se q nrf rcig =q nf rcig ;  
  I f  q nany tob=2 th en q nrany tob=0; el se q nrany tob=q nany tob; 
  drop q 1 -q 9 7  q n1 -q n9 7 ;    r u n ; 
p r o c  s u r v e y f r e q  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
    cl uster psu; 
    strata stratum; 
    tabl es ag e sex  q nr2 3  race1 -race5  q nr2 4 ; 
    w eig h t w eig h t; r u n ; 
/ * C reate I nteraction V ariabl es* /  
d a t a  adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; set adol . rcy rbs0 5 ;   
  q 7 0 r4 =q nr7 0 * race4 ;  q 7 0 r3 =q nr7 0 * race3 ;  ag eq 5 0 =ag e* q nr5 0 ;   ag eq 2 3 =ag e* q nr2 3 ;  
  ag eq 5 4 =ag e* q nr5 4 ;   ag eq 7 0 =ag e* q nr7 0 ;   ag eq 6 1 =ag e* q nr6 1 ;   sx q 5 4 =sex * q nr5 4 ;  
  sx q 5 0 =sex * q nr5 0 ; sx q 2 3 =sex * q nr2 3 ; sx q 6 1 =sex * q nr6 1 ; sx q 7 0 =sex * q nr7 0 ;  
  q 2 3 q 6 1 =q nr2 3 * q nr6 1 ; q 2 3 q 5 4 =q nr2 3 * q nr5 4 ; q 2 3 q 5 0 =q nr2 3 * q nr5 0 ; q 2 3 q 7 0 =q nr2 3 * q nr7 0 ;  
  q 2 3 r3 =q nr2 3 * race3 ;  q 2 3 r4 =q nr2 3 * race4 ;  q 5 0 q 7 0 =q nr5 0 * q nr7 0 ; q 5 0 q 6 1 =q nr5 0 * q nr6 1 ;  
  q 5 0 q 5 4 =q nr5 0 * q nr5 4 ; q 5 0 r3 =q nr5 0 * race3 ;  q 5 0 r4 =q nr5 0 * race4 ;  q 5 4 r3 =q nr5 4 * race3 ;  
  q 5 4 q 7 0 =q nr5 4 * q nr7 0 ; q 5 4 q 6 1 =q nr5 4 * q nr6 1 ; q 5 4 r4 =q nr5 4 * race4 ;  q 6 1 r4 =q nr6 1 * race4 ; 
  q 6 1 r3 =q nr6 1 * race3 ;  q 6 1 q 7 0 =q nr6 1 * q nr7 0 ; ag e1 q 2 3 =ag e1 * q nr2 3 ; ag e2 q 2 3 =ag e2 * q nr2 3 ;  
  ag e1 q 5 4 =ag e1 * q nr5 4 ; ag e2 q 5 4 =ag e2 * q nr5 4 ; ag e1 q 7 0 =ag e1 * q nr7 0 ; ag e2 q 7 0 =ag e2 * q nr7 0 ;  
  ag e1 q 6 1 =ag e1 * q nr6 1 ; ag e2 q 6 1 =ag e2 * q nr6 1 ; 
r u n ; 
/ * V ariabl e sig nif icance testing  f or S uicide I deation* /  
titl e ' V ariabl e sig nif icance testing  f or S uicidal  I deation' ; ods l isting  cl ose; 
% m a c r o  repeat(cov l ist) ; 
  ods output P arameterE stimates=l og itout;  
  proc surv ey l og istic data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
  cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4  (descending ) =& cov l ist;  
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum;  
  data sum;   
  set sum l og itout;  
% m e n d ;  
d a t a  sum;  
if  1=1 th en del ete; r u n ;  
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%repeat(race1 ) %repeat(race2 ) %repeat(race3 ) %repeat(race4 ) %repeat(q nr7 0 ) %repeat(ag e)  
%repeat(race5 ) %repeat(sex ) %repeat(q nr2 1 ) %repeat(q nr2 3 ) %repeat(q nr9 0 ) %repeat(q nr4 0 )  
%repeat(q nr4 2 ) %repeat(q nr4 4 ) %repeat(q nr4 8 ) %repeat(q nr4 9 ) %repeat(q nrf rcig ) %repeat(q nr1 8 )  
%repeat(q nr5 0 ) %repeat(q nr5 1 ) %repeat(q nr5 2 ) %repeat(q nr5 3 ) %repeat(q nrany tob) %repeat(q nr1 6 )  
%repeat(q nr5 4 ) %repeat(q nr5 5 ) %repeat(q nr6 1 ) %repeat(q nr6 8 ) %repeat(q nr7 ) %repeat(q nr1 5 )  
%repeat(q nr1 1 ) %repeat(q nr1 3 ) %repeat(q nr8 4 ) %repeat(q nr8 8 ) %repeat(q nr5 9 ) %repeat(q nr1 4 )  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=sum; r u n ; 
/ * B ackw ards el imination f or S uicidal  I deation - F U L L  M O D E L  * /  
ods l isting  cl ose;  
ods output S urv ey l og istic. P arameterE stimates=f ul l ; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr7  q nr1 1  q nr1 3 -q nr1 6  q nr1 8  q nr2 1  q nr2 3  q nr4 0  
q nr4 2   
 q nr4 4  q nr4 8 -q nr5 5  q nr5 9  q nr6 1  q nr6 8  q nr7 0  q nr8 4  q nr8 8  q nr9 0  q nrany tob q nrf rcig  
race1 -race4 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; r u n ;  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=f ul l ; r u n ; 
/ * B ackw ards el imination f or S uicidal  I deations* /  
ods l isting  cl ose;  
ods output S urv ey l og istic. P arameterE stimates=bkw d1 ; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr4 8 -q nr5 5  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  q nr9 0  race1  race3  
race4 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; r u n ;  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=bkw d1 ; r u n ; 
ods l isting  cl ose;  
ods output S urv ey l og istic. P arameterE stimates=bkw d2 ; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr4 9  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race1  race3  
race4 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; r u n ;  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=bkw d2 ; r u n ; 
ods l isting  cl ose;  
ods output S urv ey l og istic. P arameterE stimates=bkw d3 ; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race1  race3  race4 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; u n ;  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=bkw d3 ; r u n ; 
ods l isting  cl ose;  
ods output S urv ey l og istic. P arameterE stimates=bkw d4 ; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; r u n ;   
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=bkw d4 ; r u n ; 
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/ * C h eck A g e f or transf ormation* /  
d a t a  trans;  
  set adol . rcy rbs0 5 ;  
  p1 =-2;p2 =-1;p3 =-0.5;p4 =0;p5 =0.5;p6 =1;p7 =2;p8 =3; 
% m a c r o  f rac ti o n al ; 
  %do n=1 %to 8;  
  %do m=& n %to 8; 
 data trans& n& m;  
 set trans;  
 if  p& n=0 th en u4 =l og (ag e) ;el se u4 =ag e* * p& n; 
 if  p& m=p& n th en u5 =l og (ag e) * u4 ; el se if  p& m=0 th en u5 =l og (ag e) ;
 el se u5 =ag e* * p& m; 
proc surv ey l og istic data=trans& n& m; 
 cl uster psu; model  q nr2 4  (descending )  =u4  u5 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; run;  
%end; %end;  
% m e n d  f ractional ;  
% f rac ti o n al ; 
d a t a  j 1 model ;  
  set trans; 
  ag e_ 2 =1 / (ag e* * 2 ) ;  
  ag e_ 1 =1 / ag e;  
  ag e_ 5 =1 / sq rt(ag e) ;  
  ag el n=l og (ag e) ;  
  ag esq =sq rt(ag e) ;  
  ag e2 =ag e* * 2;  
  ag e3 =ag e* * 3; r u n ;  
ods l isting  cl ose; 
% m a c r o  repeat(cov l ist) ;  
  ods output F itS tatistics=l og itout;  
  proc surv ey l og istic data=j 1 model ;  
 cl ass & cov l ist;  
 cl uster psu;  
 model  q nr2 4  (descending ) =& cov l ist; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum;  
data sum; 
  set sum l og itout;  
% m e n d ; 
d a t a  sum; 
  if  1=1 th en del ete; r u n ; 
%repeat(ag e_ 2 ) %repeat(ag e_ 1 ) %repeat(ag e_ 5 ) %repeat(ag el n) %repeat(ag esq ) %repeat(ag e)   
%repeat(ag e2 ) %repeat(ag e3 )   
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=sum; r u n ; 
ods sel ect F itS tatistics; 
ods l isting  cl ose;  
ods output F itS tatistics=f its; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=trans;  
 cl uster psu;  
 model  q nr2 4  (descending )  = ag e; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; r u n ;  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=f its; r u n ; 
/ * N o T ransf ormation N eeded f or A g e* /  
/ * P arameter estimates f or I nteraction terms ˜  Q N 2 4 * /  
% m a c r o  repeat(cov l ist) ; 
  ods output P arameterE stimates=l og itout 
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  proc surv ey l og istic data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) = & cov l ist ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  
race4 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum;  
data sum;  
  set sum l og itout;  
% m e n d ; 
d a t a  sum;  
  if  1=1 th en del ete; r u n ; 
%repeat(ag eq 5 0 ) %repeat(ag eq 2 3 ) %repeat(ag eq 5 4 ) %repeat(ag eq 7 0 ) %repeat(ag eq 6 1 ) %repeat(sx q 5 4 )  
%repeat(sx q 5 0 ) %repeat(sx q 2 3 ) %repeat(sx q 6 1 ) %repeat(sx q 7 0 ) %repeat(q 2 3 q 6 1 ) %repeat(q 2 3 q 5 4 )  
%repeat(q 2 3 q 5 0 ) %repeat(q 2 3 q 7 0 ) %repeat(q 2 3 r3 ) %repeat(q 2 3 r4 ) %repeat(q 5 0 q 7 0 ) %repeat(q 5 0 q 6 1 )  
%repeat(q 5 0 q 5 4 ) %repeat(q 5 0 r3 ) %repeat(q 5 0 r4 ) %repeat(q 5 4 r3 ) %repeat(q 5 4 q 7 0 ) %repeat(q 5 4 q 6 1 )  
%repeat(q 5 4 r4 ) %repeat(q 6 1 r4 ) %repeat(q 6 1 r3 ) %repeat(q 6 1 q 7 0 ) %repeat(q 7 0 r4 ) %repeat(q 7 0 r3 )  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=sum; r u n ; 
/ * P arameter estimates f or I nteraction terms (U sing  A dj usted A g e G roups)  ˜  Q N 2 4 * /  
% m a c r o  repeat(cov l ist) ; 
ods output P arameterE stimates=l og itout;  
  proc surv ey l og istic data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) = & cov l ist ag e1  ag e2  sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  
race3  race4 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum;  
data sum;  
  set sum l og itout;  
% m e n d ; 
d a t a  sum;  
  if  1=1 th en del ete; r u n ; 
%repeat(ag e1 q 2 3 )  %repeat(ag e2 q 2 3 )  %repeat(ag e1 q 5 4 )  %repeat(ag e2 q 5 4 )  
%repeat(ag e1 q 7 0 )  %repeat(ag e2 q 7 0 )  %repeat(ag e1 q 6 1 )  %repeat(ag e2 q 6 1 )  
ods l isting ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=sum; r u n ;  
/ * P arameter estimates f or I nteraction term - S X Q 2 3  ˜  Q N 2 4 * /  
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5  
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  
 race3  race4  ag eq 7 0  sx q 2 3 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; r u n ;  
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ; 
 cl uster psu; 
 model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 ; 
 w eig h t w eig h t;  
 strata stratum; r u n ;  
p r o c  s u r v e y f r e q  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ;  
  cl uster psu;  
  strata stratum;  
  tabl es  (sex  ag e ag e1  ag e2  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0   
  race1  race2  race3  race4  race5  oth er)  *  q nr2 4  /  E X P E C T E D ;  
  w eig h t w eig h t; r u n ;   
ods l isting  cl ose; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ;  
ods output O ddsR atios=ag eodds; 
  cl uster psu;  
  model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e1  sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 ; 
  w eig h t w eig h t;  
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  strata stratum; r u n ;  
ods l isting ;   
p r o c  p r i n t  data=ag eodds; r u n ; 
/ * G oodenss of  F it D ata  P R O C  L O G I S T I C  U S E D  F O R  M O D E L  C H E C K  G R A P H S  D U E  T O  A B S E N C E  O F  
C O M P A R A B L E  D I A G N O S T I C S  A V A I L A B L E  F O R  C O M P L E X  S A M P L E  S U R V E Y S . * /  
  titl e '  ' ; 
p r o c  l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5  descending ;  
model  q nr2 4 =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 /  ctabl e    
outroc=f it detail s pprob = (.05 to .6 by  .05 )  ;  
w eig h t w eig h t; r u n ;  
p r o c  g p l o t  data=f it;  
pl ot _ sensit_ * _ 1 mspec_ ;  
r u n ; q u i t ; 
p r o c  l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5  desc; 
  model  q nr2 4 =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3  
  /  outroc=roc1 ; 
w eig h t w eig h t; r u n ; 
d a t a  roc2 ; 
  set roc1 ; 
  spec = 1-_ 1 mspec_ ; r u n ; 
sy mbol 1  i=j oin v =none ; 
p r o c  g p l o t  data=roc2 ; 
  pl ot _ sensit_ * _ P R O B _ =1 spec* _ P R O B _ =1 /  ov erl ay  h ax is=0 to 1 by  .25 v ax is=0 to 1 by  .1 ; 
r u n ; 
q u i t ; 
titl e ' F inal  M odel  R eady  f or M odel  C h ecking ' ; 
p r o c  s u r v e y l o g i s t i c  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5 ;  
  cl uster psu; 
  model  q nr2 4 (descending ) =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 ; 
  w eig h t w eig h t;  
  strata stratum; r u n ; 
A p p e n d i x  B  – S U D A A N  C o d e  f o r  Y R B S S  A n a l y s i s  
P R O C  S O R T  D A T A =adol . rcy rbs0 5 ;  
 B y  stratum psu; 
p r o c  r l o g i s t  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  desig n = w r;  
  N E S T  stratum psu;  
  W E I G H T  w eig h t; 
  model  q nr2 4 =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 ; 
  O U T P U T  /  F I L E N A M E =mdl ch k1  R E P L A C E  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  B E T A S =A L L ; r u n ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=mdl ch k1 ;  
r u n ; 
p r o c  r l o g i s t  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  desig n = w r;  
  N E S T  stratum psu;  
  W E I G H T  w eig h t; 
  model  q nr2 4 =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 ; 
  O U T P U T  /  F I L E N A M E =mdl ch k2  R E P L A C E  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  T E S T S =A L L ;  
r u n ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=mdl ch k2 ;  
r u n ; 
p r o c  r l o g i s t  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  desig n = w r;  
  N E S T  stratum psu;  
  W E I G H T  w eig h t; 
  model  q nr2 4 =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 ; 
  O U T P U T  /  F I L E N A M E =mdl ch k3  R E P L A C E  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  P R E D I C T E D =A L L ;  
r u n ;  
p r o c  p r i n t  data=mdl ch k3 ; 
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r u n ; 
p r o c  r l o g i s t  data=adol . rcy rbs0 5  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  desig n = w r;  
  N E S T  stratum psu;  
  W E I G H T  w eig h t; 
  model  q nr2 4 =ag e sex  q nr2 3  q nr5 0  q nr5 4  q nr6 1  q nr7 0  race3  race4  sx q 2 3 ; 
  O U T P U T  H L C H I S Q  H L C H I P  /  F I L E N A M E =mdl ch k4  R E P L A C E  F I L E T Y P E =S A S  H L T E S T =A L L ;  
r u n ; 
